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Faculty Recital:
Gordon Stout, marimba
Special Guests:
Eriko Daimo, Ujjal Bhattacharyya, Bobby Lopez, Dan
Pancaldi, Dane Richeson, Mika Stoltzman, Larissa Venzie
Ford Hall
Friday, October 5th, 2018
8:15 pm
Program
Etude in A Major (Happy) (2018) Gordon Stout
(b. 1952)
Gordon Stout, marimba
Choro No. 1 (2006) Gordon Stout
Gordon Stout, marimba
Dane Richeson, pandeiro
Never Less The Same (2018) Gordon Stout
Premiere Performance
Eriko Daimo, marimba
On The Other Hand (2018) Gordon Stout
Gordon Stout, marimba
Skylark Orange Circles (2004) Gordon Stout
Eriko Daimo, marimba
Gordon Stout, marimba
Shenandoah Traditional
arr. Larissa  Venzie/Dave Boisvert
Larissa Venzie, marimba
Gordon Stout, marimba
Intermission
The Nymphs (2013) John Zorn
(b. 1953)
Mika Stoltzman, marimba
Luvlars (2016) Gordon Stout
Larissa Venzie, marimba
The Devil Chronicles (2018)
      
Dan Pancaldi
(b. 1964)
Act 1 - Dance With The Devil
Act 2 - Invitation to Lucifer Lane
Act 3 - The Devil Dreams of Michael, Fratris
Act 4 - The Devil's Amontiallado
Act 5 - The Devil's Staircase 
 Premiere Performance 
         
With: Ujjal Bhattacharyya, Dave Boisvert, Benjamin Cordell, Lindsey Eastham,
Bobby Lopez, Dane Richeson, Larissa Venzie, and Gordon
Epitaph (2018) Gordon Stout
Larissa Venzie, marimba
Tambourin Chinois (1910) Fritz Kreisler
(1875-1962)
Ujjal Bhattacharyya, marimba
Gordon Stout, marimba
   
